Week:14 Wednesday 1st July
English Reading
Use the story map you drew last
week to practise retelling the story
to your grown up.

Year Group: Nursery
English Writing
Fine motor skills:
Make some homemade playdough:
mix 1 cup of salt, 2 cups of water, 2
cups of plain flour, 1 tablespoon of
oil in a pan, heat on a low setting
mixing all of the time and then
knead on a floured surface.

Maths
Counting 0-10 using fingers - can each
child count to 10?
Can they show fingers to represent a
number?

Wider Curriculum
It’s time to think about moving on…
why not make an all about me fact file
for your new teacher. You can design it
like this or think of your own.

Can you roll your play dough into a
ball, roll it into a sausage, squash it
flat.

You could ask a grown up to email the
office with your information so we can
pass it on to your new teacher. Don't
forget to include your name and new
class in the email
office@biddickhallinfants.co.uk
*your grown up might help you to
label your pictures.

Find as many items as you can in
your house starting with a ‘m‘’
sound. E.g mat, microwave, mug,
meat, magnet

Dough disco:
You tube: dough disco. Exercise
your fingers, copy the moves and
have fun!

Using some raisins/sweeties/chocolate
buttons.
Roll a dice, count the spots to find out
which number it is and then eat that
many.

Make a mini-beast spider biscuits - ice
the biscuit, add 2 smarties eyes and
add pieces of strawberry lace to make
8 legs

Practise forming a ‘m’
PE - Everyday at 9am join Joe Wicks on YouTube for a workout.
If you fancy a change try this website - the children in school have really enjoyed these dance workouts: https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home

